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EffTect on some processing methods on sulphamethazine residues in meat products.
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-^ary

Hmodel study is described concerning the effect of two different types of processing procedures, i.e., 
â rilization and fermentation, on sulphamethazine (SMZ) residues in the final product. Both luncheon meat 
j ? raw fermented sausages were prepared from dough to which SMZ was added, during the chopping procedure, at 
p level of 1.0 mg kg". The SMZ content was determined at different stages of processing by means of a high 
jl l"formance liquid chromatographic technique and UV detection.
a ^crease of SMZ was observed during thé preparation of luncheon meat. In the raw fermented product, after 
p,Opening period of one month, only 20% of the original amount of SMZ was still present. Most of the SMZ 
Appeared during brining. This decrease was not due to diffusion of SMZ into the brine.

'^ihgductign
p^Phonamides, in particular sulphamethazine (SMZ), are widely used in veterinary practice. This implies the 
lisible presence of residues in tissues of treated animals used for human consumption.

meat is, in general, heat-treated before consumption .there are some products which are consumed unheated, 
$ev r fen!iented or not.
k venal studies have been published concerning the effect of processing (e.g., cooking) on residues of anti- 
j cterial drugs in meat (1-7). As far as known, only one author (2) invetigated the fate of SMZ residues, 
op observed that roasting and grilling of meat from treated bovine animals affected the biological activity 
In residues either minimally or not at all.
K  The present model study a sterilization and a fermentation process was applied to assess the effect of 
l®se processing procedures to the SMZ content. Analysis of SMZ was performed by means of a high performance 
Pha ^d cbr°matographic procedure (8) with UV detection after SMZ extraction from the matrix followed by solid 
“Se extraction from the extract. This procedure was earlier developed for swine meat and kidney tissue.

SSClmental 

-§Baratigns_of_products.
9c' luncheon meat and the raw fermented sausages were made in the experimental butchery of the Department 
Lun°rd ing to a procedure usually applied in the Netherlands.
1cb eon teat : The basic materials (27% beef, 5% pork rind powder, 18% pork, 33,5% pork back fat and 10% snow- 
0 aH  % w/w) were chopped to a dough together with the additives (4,0% flour, 1.8% nitrite-containing salt,

ix spices, 0.05% glutamate, 0.02% ascorbate and 0.3% phosphate mixture, all % w/w). The doughs were stuffed

cans (57.5 x 76 mm) and sterilized at 110°C for 80 min (F = 1).
The fermented sausages :
($,) asic materials (45.8% beef, 10% pork, 30% back fat and 10% pork rind powder, all % w/w), a starter culture 
$ancia! starter sausage from CIVO-TNO, Zeist the Netherlands) and the additives (1% salt, 1% nitrite-containing 
V  1 U"'% glucose, 0.44% soices, 0.2% glutamate and 0.05% ascorbate, all % w/w) were.chopped to a dough.
Thg _0u9bs were stuffed into permeable artificial casings (length 10-15 cm; aprox. 250g of dough per sausage). 
PhoSn?Usa9es were left in a brine (composition : 7% NaCL, 2% nitrite-containing salt, 1% sodium dihydrogen 
3o m?_ate and 90% water, all % w/w; pH = approx. 4.2.) at 25-27°C for 48 hours. After smoking at 28°C for about
6ib9nâo%he sausa9es were aH°wed to ripen 

''6?Ciniental _design

in a climate room at 15°C for about 4 weeks, the relative humidity

u,|w
($ig e°n meat : Two batches were prepared : a blank dough, without SMZ, for control and a dough in which,SMZ 
■°th a Chemicals) was added to the raw material, during the chopping procedure, at a level of 1.0 mg kg"1.

“0lJghs were stuffed in 200g cans. Some cans from both charges were immediately frozen at -40°C and defrosted 
ft-oze ir°,''e analysis. The remaining cans were sterilized under conditions described above. These cans were also 
Cfiboj at '40°C and defrosted just before analysis. SMZ analysis was performed according to the procedure des- 
aV a “slow after homogenation of the contents of the can in Moulinette, using lOg test portions. The blank was 
Haw fUSed for establishing the analytical recovery, as described under SMZ analysis.
h'ng Rented sausages : Again two batches were prepared : a blank dough and a dough in which SMZ was added du- 

£b°PPing to the raw material, at a level of 1.0 mg kg . Both doughs were stuffed into 250g casings. From 
p ar9e some sausages were immediately vacuum packed and frozen at -40°C. During processing, some sausages 

2g cl1 batch were taken for each examination (directly after brining and during ripening on days 4, 8, 16 
The a^ter preparation). Thesesausages were also vacuum packed and frozen at -40°C.
Teg ^ a g e s  were defrosted just before analysis. The casings were removed and the whole contents were homogeni
ze a Moulinette.SMZ analysis was performed using lOg test portions. The blank was also used for establishing 
Skz a Vtical recovery as described under SMZ analysis, 

ana l . . - .

The
'-analysis
Cl r-. ----------

aid6(j^ content was determined as described by Haagsma and van de Water (8). This method compises sonication- 
Ticat,exTnaction of SMZ from the ground sample with chloroform/acetone 1 : 1 v/v. After filtration and acidi- 
aased °n the extract was cleaned up and concentrated on a solid-phase extraction column packed with a silica- 
W ^ t i c  sulphonic acid cation exchanger. Analysis was performed by high performance liquid chromato- 
a11 eln 0n a reversed-phase column using acetonitrile/sodium acetate (0.01 mol 1 , pH = 4.6) 30 : 70 v/v as 
Za] 0r|t. Detection was performed at 254 nm and the flow rate was 1.5 ml min
S n j . ^ t l C a l  ----------  ---------J ______4.- _______ _________ -..4. _______4- -4--,.,.,-sPik.eH1 k&1 recoverY experiments were carried out in different stages of processing. For luncheon meat, SMZ wa| 
H  le b°th to the fresh-prepared dough and to the final product at levels of 0.25, 0.50, 0.75 and 1.0 mg kg , 
S|JcCgs • ^  mTn before extraction by the procedure described above. For the raw fermented sausages SMZ was 

Slvely spiked to the fresh-prepared dough, to the sausages directly after brining and to the sausages
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during ripening 4, 8, 16 and 29 days after ripening, respectively, at levels also used for the luncheon meat- , 
The sausages were defrosted just before analysis. The casing was removed and the whole contents were homogen12 
in a Moulinette. SMZ analysis was performed using lOg test portions. The blank charge was also used for esta
blishing the analytical recovery as described under SMZ analysis.

discussion
Luncheon_meat

No decrease of SMZ was observed during the preparation of luncheon meat. The SMZ content of the raw dough 
the final product amounted 0.88 + 0.03 mg kg and 0.82 + 0.03 mg kg , respectively. These results are not s'3 
nificantly different (t test; P = 99%). No explanation could be given for the somewhat lower SMZ content in ^  
dough as related to the added amount of SMZ.
As the product was subjected to a rather strong heat treatment in comparison to a pasteurized product, it see* ̂  
unlikely that during preparation of other types of products under the same or less intense heating conditions 
decrease in SMZ content, as a result of heat treatment, will occur.
The HPLC method, originally developed for swine meat and kidney tissue, was found to be also suitable for SMZ 
analysis in the raw dough and in th final product. The chromatograms of the blanks, in these cases, were very 
clean either. Peaks of endogenous compounds appear only during the first 25 min, while SMZ elutes at a retent1 
time of about 5.9 min.
Analytical recoveries were 82% for SMZ spiked to the dough and 86% for SMZ spiked to the luncheon meat, both 
with good reproducibility.

Fig.l relates the SMZ content, in different stages of storage, to the original amount of this compound (= lOOjjjj 
As during ripening the suasages lost some weight due to moisture loss, the absolute amount of the remaining ™  
is given.

Fig. 1 : Relation between storage time after preparation of raw fermented sausage (at 15°C) and SMZ content 
percentages of the original amount). Percentages are calculated on absolute amounts.

days

After one month not more than aprox. 20% of the original amount of SMZ was still detectable in the sausage ■ 
was established that this decrease was not caused by diffusion of SMZ into the brine (as far as detectable)» 
was demonstrated by HPLC analysis of the brine.
The HPLC procedure proved to be also suitable for the determination of SMZ in raw fermented sausages and in yçji 
dough and sausages during the different stages of preparation. Analytical recoveries of SDiked SMZ amounted 
in the raw dough, 71 just after brining and 71, 78.5, 79 and 79% during different stages of the rinening P et£s 
It seems legitimate to relate this decrease to the sulfonafiride penetration into the bacteria, where SMZ cow e, 
with p-aminobenzoic acid - to which the sulphonamides bear a close similarity - for dihydropteroate synthej 
In this way the formation of tetrahydropteroic acid, the immediate precursor of folic acid, is inhibited.  ̂steP 
the processing of the raw fermented sausages SMZ might act in the same way. Particularly during the brining ^P 
a sharp rise in growth of some specific bacteria occur. If SMZ is also incorporated in these bacteria it m -jy 
possible that this SMZ is not longer detectable. However, it is needless to say that this does not necessar ^  
mean that SMZ is not available after consumption of the sausages. Much more information is needed about W" ,et 
really happen in the product before the total impact of this effect can be considered. This is currently 11
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'nvestigation.
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